
lied Cherry, owned by B. B. Ken--A Galaxy of Good Ones.fHE LEDGER. ney, Riverside. Mont. .
Kentucky Union, owned bv Alex--

under & Itenshaw, Clifton, Mo.
THURSDAY, JULY SO, 1891. Cleoiiohtan, owned bv J. D.

Omaha, .Neb.
TWO Hl'SDKEO SPEED HORSES

ENTERED FOR THE MEXICO

MEETIXU NEXT WEEK.

Take Time to Read This Carefully!
The information to be gained by perusing the following lines will repay you an

hundred fold for the time spent. It is to your interest to buy goods from a firm that is
thoroughly RELIABLE, therefore the man for you to trade with is " v.,;.';- -.

,

Isurdell, owned by Hi. Pyle, HumJ.T. RlCKETTS,
.Notary

I'uIjIic.
boldt, Neb.

R. P. Hopkins,
Kx ;..!; tr

Aiitlraiu County. Queen Bess, owned by T. Hern
don, Clarksville, Tenn.

Kate II., O'vned by John MeNees,

Maggie, owned by J. Thomas &

Son, Knox Cilj, Mo.
Danna D., owned by J. M. Titus,

Albia, Iowa.
Black Dick, owned by Charles

Dando, Springfield, Mo.
Pins, owned by Dr. Neff, King,

ton, Mo. ,
Clear Grit, owned by McDermott

Bros., Kahoka, Mo. '
lied m on C, owned by W. H.

Cotton, Hannibal, Mo.
Blizzard, owned by E. O " Moon,

Topeka, Kan.
Highwayman, owned by D. .1.

Raybould, Memphis, Tenn.
Bide A. Wee, owned by J. W.

Barohill, Marshall, Mo..
Cannon Ball, owned by J. Span-ge- r,

Bullion, Mo.

LOOK OUT FOR TRAMPS.

hopkins & mm, Hashesville, Mo. SXXD23
The Free-ror-A- ll Will be the Greatest

Event That Ever Took. flare
oh a Track in Missouri. sou'mbkip, owned by K. A. Uuikin, 2S2Pom-mal- i. III..sirtrKssors TO

31T II I C K E T T 3 9 J35SrnESnL-nn5S3- RFear Tribune, owned bv C. 0.
Rankin, Monmouth, 111.

'FOCU-Y- E D STAKE TROT,
PUR8K $500.

REAL ESTATE,

LOANS, We Have Knocked the Profits Off!
And Will Sell You Goods in our Line at Wholesale Prices

Rashleit'li, owiipiI liv B.iwen

Two On Tlionasnd Dollar Rc. In Out
Hay Ton Five Handiwd Dollar

PynM and Four One Thnu-naii- d

Dollar Fanes
Clreac ludncemeDt

For Speed.

Holton, Forks of Elk Horn. Ky.
Greenland, owned lv Jauies B.ir- -

rett, Miiillaud, Mo.INSURANCE FOR TTTTIACCIDENT
LlFti Ciceroni, owned by (J. R. Voor--

hees, Jerseyville, III. Always Buy From
Fair Week and Tramps are Approach-

ing A Hungry Tramp's
Bad Blander.

LoveJe Kay, owned by C. E. West- -

brook, Peabody, Kansas.
or 3r-Iaar- rb Hjoojrcets, -

In twenty different styles from

CENTS TO 5.00. V
Oration, owned by S. W. Brandt

E certainly will
have a great trot-ti- n

& meet! no-- hpre
75W

"SXTatcli. Cstse,
Guaranteed for twenty years, with full-jewel- Elgin movement for

OlSTHixT $25.CXD.
The above case can be had in either open face or hunting, perfectly plain

or artistically engraved. The movement Is of the newest design and has all
the late improvements. If you ever wanted a watch this la certainly a golden
opportunity. Remember our motto: -

& Son, Montgomery, Mi. The indications are that Mexico

Abstracts of Title.
OUB FACILITIES AKE COMPLETE

IS EVtKV DEPARTMENT.

Ws srs nun of ths Andrsla Count;
Compltt Abstract Books, and en

Tarsiih Abstracts or Examine
Land Titles on short notics.

Republican, owned bv C. VV.

Beach, Fayette, Mo. will be over-ra- n the next two
Weeks with tramps and thieves andMary Mc, D. J. It uboiiM, Mem

next week if we
are to judge by the
large number of

it would be well to guard againstphis, lenn.
Kate Cralferv, owned bv E. IMe. I them in time. Every fair week in

Horse Timers, Stop Watches and Split Seconds,
ranging in price from $9.25 to $250.00. ,

We give special attention to the repairing of Watches, Clocks and Jewel-
ry, and warrant all work done. We are always pleased to have you call and
examine our stock whether you care to purchase or not.

Pare 18 K. Gold Wedding Rings. .
We do the neatest engraving of any house in the city and engrave all ar-

ticles purchased, free of charge.

QU ATiTTY QTJANI 'X'XU? y ,
The most unique and artistic collection of Uouvenlr Spoons in the city is

displayed at our store, including the Claude Lorraine, Westward Ho, Beatrice,
Fern, Balem Witch, Hiawatha, World Fair City, Versailles, St. Cloud and
Jac Rose.

Humboldt, Neb. the past some ot our inhabitants TheReliable
JEWELER.

Farm Loans a Specialty. ramey, ownea oy J. lierndon, gn.j ,, hAar Un...
iiarKsvnie, renn. robbers, and this year can be made rpATrpi A "MEXICO" SOUVENIR SPOON HOME2:27 trot, pubse $500

entries made. The
list contains the
best speed that will
be in the western
circuit and the
number of entries
is greater than

an exception by guarding against
and Notary Work

executed with neatness and dispatch.

Mo. 11 Hamer Block--
,

Mexico, Ho.
WITH YOU.Hayden, owned by W. II. Carter.

ot. Louis.
Gov. St. John, owned by J. R. GANT ITEMS.PLEASANT PARTY.The Committee's Report.Killam, Lima, 111.

made at any racing meeting Mondace, owned by W. T. Dick- -
Cotresponieice ot tb Ledgtsr.

thing apparently correct and care-
fully attended to. The officers gen-

erally were courteous, obliging and
treated your committee with great
courtesy. From the various offices

heretofore held in Mexico. A glance I son, St. Louis. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Threlkeld, of
Beaver Dan, Entertain Royally. Gant, July 29. Harvesting is

A. Bover the entries will show many I Sarah Gillbirds, owned by THE SUM OF SEVEN IirXDUED AJiD almost over and every one isGillbirds, Springfield, Mo.umiliar names, but the greater TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS making preparations to attend the

The Goldea Tronpe. '
Manager Ferris has the pleasure

of announcing that the ever famed
Golden Dramatic Company will

the present season on
next Monday evening in the
great emotional drama in 5 acts,
entitled "The Martyr," with the
full strength of the company. Mr.
Harry Robinson will be seen at his
best in the role and Miss Emma

Isaac G., owned by W. II. I3id- -umber have never been on our ESCAPES TAXATION.
we received the following state-

ment of fees or salary: fair.dlecon. Marietta, Wis.
track. We believe no better field 2:18 pace, purse $500.

their work and being prepared to
capture any intruders. Several
roamers have already arrived.

This morning a funny occurrence
took place at a residence on East
Monroe street, which caused the
tramp to feel that he had not yet
lost all for he was made to blush
with shame again. He had enter-
ed a certain residence on Monroe
street about 8 o'clock from the
back way and asked for something
to eat, which the lady of the house
kindly gave him, but presumably
not enough to satisfy bis unquench-
able energetic stomach, tor he re-

turned to the thoroughfare the way
he came, unnoticing the surround-
ings and the kind-hearte- d ladv.

Honesty, owned by L. German,of horses will come together in this
State, not even at St. Louis. In the Kansas City, Mo. The Committee Recommends That the

County Treasurer.. . . . 600 CO

Record or $2,6U7 75
Prosecuting Attorney .salary. 700 00
Collector 2,250 00
Circuit Clerk 1,450 00
County Clerk and deputy 2,750 00

Daisy C, owned by G. W. Mc- -free-for-- all there will be some great
racing and the time made will go Haffie, Steelville, Ind.

Butler asCountesBDeMoray. Eachforest Wilkes, owned by M. E. Sheriff, exclusive of jail fees. . 700 00down to :22 and perhaps as low as

Mrs. Morris, who has been se-

riously sick the past week, is bet-

ter.
Mrs. Lory Cox, of Gant, is se-

riously ill. ......
Mrs. Tom Northern, of Mexico,

is visiting her brother, Mr. Wm.
Brown.

J. P. Greer has arrived from
Texas with a string of horses, and
he is now at the fair grounds.

Office of City Attorney be Abol-

ished and Thinks the Sala-

ries of County Officials
Should be Cut

Down.

evening our citizens will have theMcHaffy, Greencastle, Ind. We consider that $1,500 per;20. The following list of entries .Lverway, owned by J. J. Gardi
hows there will be fine sport each ner, Valley Falls, Kansas.

day: Bunco, Jr., owned by J. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Threlkeld
gave a lawn party to their numerous
friends on the evening of July 25.
The committee, consisting of Misses
Mary Hood, Minnie Stolle, Jennie
Roberts, and Lee Brett, kept things
moving and no one could help hav-

ing a good time. Too much cannot
be said in praise of Mr. and Mrs.
Threlkeld, who spared A no pains in
their efforts to see that all enjoyed
themselves, and that right royally.
The arrangements were simply per-

fect. The following guests Here
present : Mr. and Mrs. Dan Rob-

erts and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Irvin Calhoun, Mr. and Mrs. Dud
Dillon,' Mrs. Hiram Bart, Mrs. May
Atkinson, Annie McAfee, Minnie
Stolle, Mary Hood, Anna Belle

pleasure of witnessing a different
play by this supurb company. The
silver band and orchestra ot the
Goldens are Btrictly first-cla- ss in
every particular. They will give
a grand street parade every morn- -

Creighton, Omaha, Neb.YEARLING STAKE, PURSE $o00.
Silverscoff, owned by C. E. West- -

year is a good salary and a sum-cie- nt

one tor the offices' of Collec-to- :,

Recorder, County Clerk and
Circuit Clerk, and that the office
of County Attorney should be
abolished and a Circuit Attorney
elected at a good and sufficient sal

Abdallah Wilkes, owned by It.
and in nn bnnr nm harVJ Thi The County F. & L. Union meet- -Knebbs, Sioux City, Iowa.brook, Peabody, Kansas. Mr. Wm. Brown saddly regrets

Dumas, owned by Melvm Lamb,Lydia, owned by A. J. Chitten-- time he came in the front eate. eo-- inS held atthe Carter school house, the loss of his spotted hound.which fog aj o'clock, introducing theirJerseyville, 111.don, Peabody, Kansas. ine around to the same back door. in the southeast part of the coun was killed by a muie a lew days tm0Da k. of P. driU.Vincent, owned by L. O. Hay-- THBEE-YEAR-OL-D STAKE TROT, PURSE and with the same stereotyped tj, Friday and Saturday, was a veiy ary.
ward, Medora, III. ago.

S. O. Graham, Ch'm'n.
W. T. Lott.
G. N. Wales.

anooM, ooVorl tin aama Uriir fnr harmOnlOUS Session. About 30$1,000.
Light Hall, owned by HarrisonDoc- - Johnson, owned by Linwood A very delightful time was spent Sao Tsar Eons.

J. W. Hunn, opposite front of

L. O. Adams, The Clothier.
This is not the likeness of the

best looking man in Audrain coun-
ty well, I should say not, mur-
murs the public but that does not
signify that be cannot "knock all
competitors silly" in making his
customers look neat for less money
than any man in the clothing busi-
ness in this or any other county.
He is now conducting a clearing sale

0m.t;n aot Tfco aovn unions were represented, and allLawn Farm, Lexington, Mo. at the lawn party at Gant SaturdayBros., Auxvasse, Mo.
Windsor Hotel, will shoe your fineWoodhght, owned by C. J. Chan- - him if he was still eatine. telling of the representatives were intelliSusie B., owned by C. W . Ames, evening, July 25, at 8 p. m. Carpel, Memphis, Mo. Belton, Mo. trotting and saddle horses as good
as it can be done in the State. Sat--riage after carriage began to drivehim she had just led his lace about 8ent wide-awak- e men, lully alive

an hour aeo and had exhausted her t0 the demands of the times. ManyLily ulenn, owned by J. M. May Morgan, owned by Bowen Craig, Maude Cowles, George Mc up the beautiful broadway of Gant --fcedT Price. -Hughes, Macomb, 111.

RESOLUTIONS.

The following resolutions were
adopted at the recent session of the
Audrain County F. & L. TJ., held

& Holton, Forks ot Elk Horn, K
and unload their contents, whichf red P., owned by E. Pyle, Hum w: bread-bo- x on th, first attempt. vital questions were discussed and

Then it was that e earnest, yet courteousRfashions Maid, owned by sonable. All kinds of blacksmith-in- g.

Horse shoeing a specialty.boldt, Neb. consisted of Audrain's most beau
Donald, Fannie McDonald, Missie

Sanford, Miss Lizzie Wright, Annie
McKelip, Allie Harrison, Gertie Har

.w..UA.uu, ... ., tt- - I mannerHettie Maior, owned by R. B. Rurtia if nurnaH u t t? n.nf. mmD aiscoverea me niunaer. mn tiful women, until the entire lawn. ... ' t . ... ... 1 KiuanhflB word mnarta ho PrADi. R. D. Worrell speaks to the pub--Withers, Clarksville, Tenn. ry, Hughsviiie, mo. lace colored up ana ne Deggea me j
Happy Pilot, owned bv J. W. ladv nardon for calling on her dent-ele- ct James, Ed. Wright, R,Caldwell, owned by H. Cald- - lie elsewhere In the Ledger and If

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Barth,
July 26, a eon.

The Ringling Bros, circus will
likely visit Mexico in the fall.

Strangers from all over the State
are gathering in for the big fair.

was filled to its utmost capacity.
They remained until a late hour.

Mr. Tallon Laughlin, of Mexico,
wel I, Clearmont, Mo. , Flack. Milwaukee. Wis. twicein one hour for something H. Cauthorn, E. E. Jones, S. O. the reader will scrutinise the ad-

vertisement and call on him much

rison, Julia Martin, Jennie Martin,
Venie Craghead, Grace Walker,
Miss M. Walker, Lena Moore, Nel-

lie Moore, Effie Thomas, Belle Hat-

field, Odie Robinson, Birdie Robin

Intelligence, owuedby E. Aijlan- - Lady Wilton, owned by B. B. eatable, and left with his face look- - Wright and a number of others,
is visiting friends at Gant,m, fonemah, ill. ., ivenney, luversiae, aioniana. ling me a Deet mas naa oeen in Mr. E. E. Jones discussed atTelegraph, owned by C. G. Ratl eaved. Mr. Worrell willProtracted meeting commenced f"1",f. you with as much courtesy ifI'rtor, ownea oy u. it. rung, im-- vinegar over nigm some length the advantages of theDr. Halley will return from in, Monmouth, 111. las. Texas. at Groves Chapel Sunday and

Farmers' Mutual Fire Association you call and look at what he hasA BIG TRADE.2:45 trot, purse $oOO. son, Miss Beulah Huddleston, Miss
Sims, Stella Johnson, Miss Fannie

Topaz, owned by F. J. Cullen, will continue for several weeks.Kate Cloud, owned by Lewis for sale in the jewelry line as if
London about the first of Septem
ber.

Miss Kate Hollopeter has return
ripton, Mo. ef Audrain. Mr. Jones is presi

dent of this association.Spellbrink, St. Louis. Charley Wade Trades His Furniture To the Members of the F. A L. U. of J y0u bought. Watch his space InCivilian, owned by J. D. Creigh Huddleston, John Wagh, Bob Cal-

houn, Andy Hood, Lee Boyd, MrLucy McUregor, owned by 1'iue Aodram county. 0.:- - er f0. ha next vear and heton, Omaha, Neb. The elevator matter received coned from an extended visit to Iowa Store to Birt Ringo for One-ha- lf

Interest In His Folding Bed.Grove Stock Farm, Whitehall, 111. To the Editor of the Ledger. I . ,, , 1, !,,Montgomery, owned by E. Pyle, siderable attention, and manyfriends. Lassie, owned by Sans Souci Thompson, Mo., July 29.--A1-
-Simpson, Edgar Woodson, Lee

Brett, Perry Riggs, Elias Eller,Humboldt, Neb. members thought tba enterprise

at Carter School House, in the
southeastern part of the county:

We, your committee on resolu-
tions, beg leave to report as fol-

lows :

First, We, the delegates of the
Audrain County Union, in conven-
tion assembled, declare that we
reaffirm the declaration of princi-
ples as set forth heretofore, and we
will vote for no man for any office,
who does not advocate the same.
Be it further

Resolved, That we condemn the
sub-treasu- scheme.

Resolved, That the Audrain Coun-
ty F. & L. U. would respectfully
ask of Gov. D. R. Francis, that he
include in his call for an extra ses-

sion of the State Legislature, the
questions of the Assessor's seals
being placed upon notes and all
other evidences of debt, and freight
and express rates.

Whereas, A general discontent
prevails amongst the teachers and
school officials of Audrain county,
relative to the Institute law passed
by the last Missouri General As

Stock Farm, St. Louis.Hon. John M. Palmer is billed though having been charged withl B 3 'Major, owned by 1 nomas Wil Charley Wade Tuesday morning should be pushed to (completionBessie Allen, owned by Kiowa son, Pleasant flams, Illinois.to speak at Moberly Fair grounds traded his entire stock of furniture,Stock Farm, Kiowa, Kansas. Thanks were tendered the citiHeadlight, owned by 11. H. LoveAugust 11th. including his hearses, etc., etc.Strathiiine, owned by Croxton

one of tins gravest offences known la the cattle rings at the Fair
to our order that of trying to de- - next week there will be some great
coy the members of the order into entries. Wednesday in the fore--f
some partisan political party at the noon the Jerseys will be on exhibl- -

lace, Corno, Tenn. zens of the community tor theBros., Angola, Ind.Dr. J. H. Howard, of Fulton, valued as a whole at from eight toJosie Sprague, owned by A. W. handsome manner in! which the
a.Ladv Savage, owned by McCor- -was in Mexico Monday. He will Toole, St. Joseph, Mo. delegates were entertained.ten thousand dollars, to Birt Ringo

for one-ha- lf interest in Ringo'emick Live Stock Farm, Bowlingbe on hand next week to see the last meeting of the F. & L. U. at tton. There will be several cowsCapsicum, owned by J. . Chase,

James Eller, Bob Burt, Austin
Wayne, George Shepherd, Mr. Bur-le- y

Hughes, Edgar Huddleston,
Jack Swan, Beu McAfee, Bernard
Cowles, Will Cowles, Ed. Harrison,
Pony McDonald, George Craghead,
Mr. Will Bird, Mr. Muirnnd Charles
Henderson i

LETTER LIST.

Mexico, Mo., July 29, 1891.
T 1ST OF LETTERS remaining in the

1 he next meeting ottne unionGreen, Mo. Maitland, Mo.horses trot. folding bed. The other naif is will be held at Liberty schoolDan Jennings, owned by J. II. Welhville, by your electing me to I in competition with butter records
the most influential position that of from 18 to 21 pounds per week.owned by Capt. Buckner, of thisGeo. Wiliiey made us a pleasant Howard. Fulton, Mo. house on October 23 and 24.

FREE-FOR-A- TROT, $500.
Dick Smith, owned by Harrison belongs to our order and that by an The ladies especially will want tocity. Mr. Ringo at once took pos.J. W. d., owned by A. U. Ireland.call this week, and says the out The official acts of Hon. U. S.Bros., Auxvasse, Mo.Albia, Iowa.look for crops of ail kinds was Hall were approved, an the sub almost unanimous vote, thus saying "e Jerseys, the queens or the

to the how many of these I butter dairy. -

session of the store and is now
ready for business. Buckner andBlack Diamond, owned by D.Al. Beemer, owned by Dessert &

treasury scheme was condemnedRaybold, Memphis, Tenn.White, Macon, Mo.
never so good.

Dave Tomlinson is erecting Wade will manufacture the beds things do you liclieve? and to the
I

C"1'..... n.
Wr 27--

. .JLi post-offi- ce at Mexico, Mo., lor theJessie Games, owned by K.Albyn, owned by T. Hernden, without a dissenting voice. The
official actions of Senator Clay and week ending July 23, lsyi, ana wnicn, or me anove ine cnicago cpublic that you are not looking forKnebbs, Sioux City, Iowa. sembly. Therefore, be itwarehouse back of Trimble's sec Clarksville, lenn. if not called for within two weeks

on a large scale in some northern
city. Mr. Wade says that he had Alton R. R. will sell tickets toIndiana Bell, owned by Croxton will be sent to the Dead Letter Office parties or individuals, but for prillRepresentative Medley were enond-han- d store for the use of the Louisiana and return at $2.10.Bros., Angola, Indiana.2:30 stake trot, purse 11,000.

Andrew Allison, owned B. F. the bed examined by experts, who ciples; and I take this method ofdorsed, f
Resolved, By the Audrain county

F. & L. U., in conventien assem-
bled, that the said Institute law
should be repealed by the next

latter gentleman. at Washington, D. C.
Aldwell, Ida C Martain, Januie
Bates, Maggie Miller, W P

Diamond, owned by W. II. Mc Tickets will be sold Jnly 27 to 31il.nnt.iiiM ... t linnn na.il n 1. 1pronounce it the best folding bed The Rush Hill Banner wasSwaggard, Sweet Springs. . mau llMf J UU Il'l bllU UUlll'l UIK1 MillKinney, Detroit, Mich. and good for return pastage untilliOOk out .tor the promising !rpilv ti. fill anv pull that is madeP. H. Chapin, owned by Kiowa Bianton, u f Moore, uadopted a3 the county' organ forOliver W., owned by N. V. " o"r J ai... Brand, Fred J Moore M Aug. 3. E. 8. Wilson,Stock Farm, Kiowa, Kansas.
made and he thinks that he and
Capt. Buckner have a fortune in
sight. It is no question but what

on me, to the best of my ability, inCrookston, Knoxville, Iowa.young horse, Dan Jennings. He
baa lots of speed and will surprise one year. v,uv. Brooks, Crayton Moore, Maggie

Senator Green Clay and Repre- - Brown. Mrs Fannv Park. M WMiss Cawley, owned by J. M. Mc the defense of the principles of our2:35 trot, purse $500. The officers fot the ensuing year
' Ticket Agent.

Prof. W. K. Block's Cadet Bandintosh, Atlanta, Ga.even those who know him. Reed. MFByrnes, Robertthe bed is all that is claimed for it are as follows : order and defending it against itsTom Kimbel, owned by LouisMonte K., owned by C. B. Piatt, and we hope that the owners willThe. St Louis Chronicle of Satur Snelbrink. St. Louis. of Liberty, Mo., has been em.enemies. I. J. Sims,Carthage, Mo.
Cheney, Collier
Clinton, Lillian
Davis, T J
Gray. Mary A

Mark Twain, owned by SansTrumpeter, owned by A. Is. Gil Co. Lpc F. & L. U., Audrain Co,realize all their anticipations from
it; but we would like to see it man

day gave an account of a first class
thrashing the Kansas City Sun Souci Farm, St. Louis.

Russell, Jesse W
Btrong, Mr
Hhonley, Ernstine
Waehtou, Annie
Washington, H
Weaver. Mrs Jas
White, Mrs Clay
Willingham, H

birds, Springfield, Mo.
ployed to make music for the Mex-

ico fair. This fine band and or-

chestra have been engaged forBilly Button, owned by Wm.
I'
I

I
i

Died,

B. F. James, president.
H. Doolin, vice-preside-

J. B. Pool, treasurer.
J. N. Cross, secretary.
I. J. Sims, lecturer.
R. H. Cauthorn, assistant lectur

ufactured right here in Mexico.Lida D., owned by lay lor Dickerman got in St. Louis last week.
Gentrv, James
Hardee, I) V
Hicklin, Frank
Hollingshead, E

Crumley, Belton, Mo. In St. Louis, Mo., Wednesday, July I

sentative A. B. Medley for their
faithful efforts to secure legisla-
tion in the interests of the laboring
classes during our last Legislature.

Resolved, That we tender our
hearty thanks to the members of
Carter Union for the kind and
courteous treatment and entertain-
ment while here assembled, and
also, that 1 we more heartily tender
our thanks to the ladies for provid-
ing the necessaries of life so abund-
antly. 5

son, Illiopolis, 111.
WILt COME THIS FALL.X. P. Pindall, one of Audrain's Brown Jim, owned by SI. Ha. Hen-- three years at Excelsior 8prings

and are spoken of everywhere as beIndiana Bell, owned by Croxton John W. Bhatty, P. M.mon, Albia, Iowa.
22nd, at 4 o'clock, of cerebral menin-
gitis, Myrtle Albert Brown, aged 4

years, 9 moa. and 21 days; only daugh
brightest and most intelligent Bros., Angola, Ind.

Advance, Jr., owned by Mike See, Senator-ele-ct John M. Palmer Prom- - ing first-clas- s.Little Rock, owned bv W. H. Mc- - er. Lost. Dr. Wilson, of Thompyoung men, is going to attend Cen
Montgomery City, Mo, ter ot wm. v. ana oiariua a. jjrown. 1 ,Q ,ir:. j if.son Station, lost his pocket case ofises to Address a Mexico Andieneerunney, Detroit, Mich.tral College at Fayette this winter. Bartholdi, owned by J. U. Gent How true tht death loves a shining """w" 7"Prinmont, owned by 11. IS. ban surgical instruments last bunday,Sometime This Fall.

D. W. Hughes, business agent.
E. E. Jones, chaplain.
Joseph JameB, right Bteward.

mark- - fnr rw.r llttl Mvrtla wu the umel IMS WiemoOB "ry, Hughesville, Mo.Riley Richards accidentally got born, Dallas, Texas. ' I . 1 f A fA 1

Tinculo, owned bv W. tl. Mc Resolved, By the delegates of the pride of her cottage home. The fun- - weexs" visit to prominent potuw tna half-doll- ar in his throat on Sun Hurlev Burlev. owned bv E.
somewhere between Sims' school
house and Mr. Wm. Boswell's. It
was a new case containing knives,
forceps, scissors, probes, needles

Messrs. J. G. Trimble, C. FKinney, Detroit, Mich. era! was preached by Kev. Wm. Jesse, California. Mr, Winsoott lays hePyle, Humbolt, Neb.day and would have choked to various Sub-unio- of Audrain
county, iu County Union assemKenneth, owned b Rush El

Thos. Stuart, left steward.
Wm. Smith, door-keepe- r.

J. G. Guthrie, assistant door
J ustin o., owned by Hi. Pyle, Humdeath if a doctor had not been near assisted by Reva. Silvern and John . I had a delightful trip, but was in a

Jesse. A large concourse of sympa- - 0AM- - .n- n- ,inm iut Rnndav at
Clark, J. R. Baker, S. B. Cook,
Frank Jesse and Mayor Ferris leftmore, Oak wood, Mo. bled, that we heartily endorse thebolt. Neb. and thread, made by S. M. Leslie

& Co., St. Louis. The finder willby. etion of our State President, lion.Raven Wilkes, owned by W. H friends aud relatives followedthMng p,. , p . M winacoU tton--Brutus Girl, owned by T. liern keeper. S. Hall, in his course in en--Ogden, Oakwood, Mo. - leave the same at the Ledgeb of
Monday on the Hummer to hear
Louisiana fair grounds on Tues- -don, Clarksville, Tenn. eavoring to keep our organization U1U UbUO VYIlllyV WUIU W BjUS? UMk I at La Junta, Col.ing place lu the cemetery. Pedfice.Mctarland, owned by Ht. Pyle, G. R. Pool, sergeant-at-arm- s.

Joseph McCarty, member of the

The Sedalia Gazette says: Mexico
has an alleged board of trade which
the Lkdoer is anxious to swap for

2:23 class trot, purse $1,000. ut of partisan politics, and thatHumboldt, JNeb Farewell, little Myrtie. they have lain! Gov. Strong, the property ofSenator-ele- ct Palmer speak at the
day. An effort was made to have A fine ten thousand two year oldDido, owned by C. E. Westbrook, e commend his efiorts to bringexecutive committee.Tossie D., owned by R. Knebbs,a small section of the Salvation you to rest. Foote Bros., of this city, won inePeabody, Kan. the so termed sub-treasu- ry plan be trotter by Wilton, 2: 19, owned bySioux City, Iowa. S. O. Wright, Judge Douglass,the distinguished gentleman to ad- -

The pali 1 la all over the slumber sol race for trotting foals of 1889 atKomeo, owned by vv . x. Uickson,army. Col. Kenny, 01 Kentucky, wasJ. C. Woods, judiciary committee.Brutus Girl, owned by 1. Hern- - diess an audience at our Fair, and blest.St. Louis. don, Clarksville, Tenn. S. O. Wright, delegate to State badly injured Saturday while besturgeon win institute a new in reply to the question whether or

fore the members.in all its diherent
phases, and showing its tendency
toward class legislation, which we,
as an organization, condemn. Be
it further

King Herod, owned by H. C. Tin Be silent, you aad ones, would you
Louisiana yesterday. The parse
was $280. For a youngster the
Governor is a dandy.

Union.Red Linn, owned by Croxton ing unloaded from the cars in this wake her to weep?dall, Fayette. THE COMMITTEE'S REPORT.Bros., Angola, lad. not he could do so, Mr. Palmer
said : "Gentlemen, it is my sin

Knights of Pythias lodge next
Thursday evening, July SO. The
Knights of Mexico will probably

Twas the angela that softly Bang herLord Clinton, owned by W. H To the County Union F. & L. C. ol Audrain city. The horse fell from the
planks while coming ofi the carsBarney B., owned by J. W. Barn Resolved, That our State deleMcKinney, Detroit, Michigan. to sleep. Logan Mundy is very sick,cere desire to visit Mexico and ad.hill, Marshall, Mo. County:

Vandalia, Mo., July 24. Geni antasie, owned by b. B. Ken--attend. and his hip was severely hurt,gate be instructed that if the reve-
nue collected from the various Sub- -3:00 TROT, PUKSE $1,000. Farewell, little Myrtle, you bring The Knights ofnev. Riverside. Mont. dress my friends and the good peo-Dl- e.

whom I have not seen since
Pythias lodge
nights in theHis owner thinks he will recover.Private Joe, owned by L. O. Hay-- heaven ho near.Mrs. W. L. Andrews is in St Unions in the form of State duestlemen: lour committee Degs

leave to submit the following re- -Robbie P.,owned by t. Pyle.llum will met Monday
future.At the foot of the cross we bow humCinci&asti sad Bstora Tor 913.80,exceed the legitimate expensesnrS:ownei the war, some then I did not seeby Lin wood LawnLouis, having gone there Saturday boldfc, Neb. bly here.nort: prescribed by the by-la- of ourIxnus Fatuus, owned by Nat on account of their absence, Beto be present at the marriage of her . 1 i t Trumpeter won the $1,000 trotWe thank God for the abort life HeFarm, Lexington, Mo we nave careiuuy examinea ae order, be shall be instructed to ofBrown. Omaha. Neb.

The Chicago & Alton will sell
tickets at the above rate July 31,
August 1 and 2, good for return

ing in the woods, and I will en'daughter, Addie, to Mr. Wm Bismarck Monroe, owned by Sam. kindly lent. yesterday at Louisiana. Best time,
2:32.

Oliver W., owned by 11. W. uel Huuter, New Madrid, Mo. records of conveyances in Audrain
county as to real estate for tenDaniels. Tho' our hopes are shattered and our

fer a resolution, that excess be re-

tained in the State Treasury, and
the same be applied toward reduc

deavor to be in your city this fall
sometime." The gentlemen fromCrookham, Knoxville, Iowa. Missouri Chief, owned by frank heart strings rent.

A FltlEKD.vears cast and as to chattels forJos. A. Potts, of this city, carried Buy your Fair tickets from J.'D.2:35 STAKE pace, purse $500. G. Shoemaker, Mary ville, Mo.
passage until August 18.

E. S. Wilson, Ticket Agt.,
Chicago & Alton and Wabash.

ing the next assessment of the StateMexico who heard his speech thisoS Srst and second prizes for best McKee, directly opposite the Post.years past from June 1, 1890, andWm. H.. owned by PorterDan Tucker, owned by C. G, dues. Be it lurtbermorning were delighted, and say What CannedBurke, Springfield, Mo.addle gelding at Marshall, and we find that the total number of Office.Jesse. Mound City, Mo. Resolved, That our delegate be inhe was listened to by an immense The Chlllicothe Normal School,The Fulton Sun, speaking ofVersailles Boy. owned by T. J,Atlanta, owned by Jacob 1 nomas notes held by citizens of Audrainsecond prize for best pair of carri Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Graham willand enthusiastic audience, Mexico Actual Business Institute andCullen, Tipton, Mo. Judge Macfarlane's mother, says:& Son, Knox City, Mo.age geldings. county, Mo., and subject to tax
structed to vote and use all honora-
ble means against using the order
in the interest of the third or any
other party.

return from Waukesha, Wis., thisbeing well represented.Pilgrim, owned by W. A. bells,Juliet, owned by C. D. Hurx Aunt Kittie Macfarlane is confined Shorthand College to enroll over
week.thalls. Chilliothe, Mo. ation on June 1, 1890, $815,393,

as shown by records and the total
lopeka, Kan. 1,000 students the past year? Itato her bed moat of the time. HerDr. C. R. Halley.The fortune tellers who --are

camping near Mexico have been Gov. Hardin, owned by Nat C Mai. Buford, owned by Pyle, R. B. Worrell is home fromsuperior buildings, faculty, accomgeneral health is good but herDr. C. R. Halley, now in Lon-- amount 0f secured notes given in
H. UOOLIN.
J. W. James.
Noble Babnes.

Dryden. Mexico, Mo. Humboldt, Neb.doing a good business. Several of 1 he Paris, Mo. Mrs. Worrell will bemodations and low rates.years are many. She will be 95don, writes nnaer date for tax8u0n June, 1890, was $95,Cecil Lewis, owned by A. HockProctor, owned by Thomas Mcour young people wanted to look Chillicothe Normal School is the there to attend the big fair.ensmith. Stamping Ground, Ky, years old in October.Sweenet. Moberly. Mo. OI JUiy 4n to niB partner, VT. loan 0;ni, Hiffrrenra nhnvn
into the future. least expensive, largest and beatt loyd d., owned by Herndon &Cap,, owned by Charles Oosler, Mrs. Norman Branstetter cameToalson, of this city. He says that by the face of the reCords of $720,- - They are coming into this countryWithers, Clarksville, Tenn. instituion of the kind in the State.Bloominzton. Ind. heieft Bt. Lrfmis a nursuay, June 103 wh5oh leaned taxationW. R. Carter will arrive this quite rapidly from the Queen's doGeorge K. Peck, owned by A. W, . a m sr I

up from Vandalia Tuesday and is
and is the guest of relatives in IbisWilkes I., owned by J. D. Creigh- -

t
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istn, over ine unio a Mississippi Your committee, ot couree, do Its next school year opens Sep-
tember, 1S91, with a stronger facminion. I here are about (XXJ.UUUToole, SL Joseph, Mo.ton. Omaha. Neb. Railroad. He gives quite an inter-- not &im that tni8 amourit given city.

week with his string of horses for
our fair. Carter is one of the
beat horse men in the State, and

French-Canadia- in New EnglandChestnut W likes, owned by W.Alvin Swift, owned by S. W. ulty than ever. No other schoolB. Oakes, Silver City, Iowa.Overton. Memphis, Tenn. and New York, and 1 million in has bo thorough a commercial deDoh Jvossack. owned by J. O.Grace Laird, owned by T. Wilson, the Unites States. This number

esung account 01 nis np, Dotn oy egcaped taxation for we believe
land and water. The Dr. speaks manT o the note8 nave 5een
touchinglyofhowbadlyhe felt in paid off and are wortnie88i

has some good steppers. partment, and 'tis the only schoolDunham, Pattonsborg, Mo.Pleasant Plains. Mo. is rapidly increasing. which employs a practical stenogMias Mamie Ritchie.of Sturgeon, Maud, owned by B. F. Swaggard,Black Dick, owned by JJando s

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. A. Snyder left
to-da- y for Florida to attend the
picnic at that place ,

Hard Wood Laaber. .

Hard oak lumber at wholesale
and retail. Sawed to order. Ap--

Fruit Trees For Everybody.
W. H. Norn's, of this city, has

made arrangements to have a car
load of the celebrated "Iron Clad"
fruit trees sent to him about Oct.
15th. These trees are grafted on
whole imported German roots and
will be the finest stock ever brought
to Mexico. It will include all of
the leading varieties of apples,
peaches, pears, plums and cher-
ries, also a fine assortment of

rapes, currants, gooseberries, etc.f'repare your ground and come aud
select your trees, prices so low
that you can afford to buy. For
fuither particulars call on or ad-

dress, W. H. Nobbis,
2tw lwd . Mexico, Mo.

ranher as professor in that departSweet Springs, Mo.Davis, Springfield, Mo. O. a. B. Bmeasspaeat, Detrsit, Asg. t-- 8. ment. r or free catalogue, address
leaving nis native lana, especially Dut we do believe that there
as be became sea sick at that ar0 thousands ot dollars escaping
identical time. The DoctePs ac-- taxation and we recommend that a

At Beemer, owned by r. A. Des- -Maud P., owned by tu. W..Dan For the above the Chicago & Allen Moo be, M. S.sart, LaPlata, Mo.kerton. Ft. Scott. Kansas. -
Pres. and Prop., Chillicothe, Mo.Alton R. B. Co. and Wabash R. R,

AW count of his trip and his work in committee be appointed to takePush Bob. owned by JM. Brooks, mlll.ly to C. C. WUbura,Jay See Jay, owned by Wm
len. La Monte.

aaea w
dctwtf.the hospital are very interesting, this li8. and Bit at Mexico duringMontgomery City. Mo. James Robinson, the world'sCo. will sell round trip tickets to

Detroit, Michigan, at $1130. For lexico, mo
- Musette, owned by J. M. Mcinlilack Hawk Minelaus, owned by ana we ere only sorry we nave not a tcm, ef County Court, first hav champion horse-bac- k rider, and his

wife, are in Mexico on a viait totosh, Atlanta, Ga. fall particulars apply to E. S. Wil

well known in Mexico, is making
quite a race in the Sturgeon Leader
contest for the most popular young
lady of that place to go to St.
Louis.

Chat. Clark, who had his leg
broken on the C. & A. Branch sev-

eral weeks ago, is able to be out
on hie crotches. He hopes to gain
roll oae of the disfigured limb be-

fore long.

Dr. W. Martin. Chicago. III. Capt. Dickson's Romeo won the
2:23 at Louisiana yesterday,
in straight beaU. Beat time, 2:25

Pell Mell, owned by H. W. Cook-- Dan Jennings, owned by J. II
the room to publien ma letter in iDg pre7ioll8ly advertised that fact,
fuU. He expects to return to Mex. and bear expiations of all in
aa Aastst fn frhk fall sanrl tAsnmsi hte . . .

kinfolks and friends.son, Ticket Agent.

Pool to be Hold Hatarday.
ham, Knoxville, Iowa. Howard, Fulton, Mo. - .

2:30 pace, pcrsb $500. 3 4. - -TWO-- T EAR-OL- D 8TAKX TROT, 5500. Mrs. D. C. O'Howell is in Atch
tuw wv " - 1 whose uai discrepancies appear
practice. and if the parties charged desireAltnua. nwnpd bv Dr. W. MarBluestem, owned by Kiowa Stock Pools on Monday's races will

probably be sold next Saturday Albert Tanner and Jennie CJCIb--ison county, Kansas, visiting her
mother, who is quite ill from injur

Strayed ob btoles. From the
Gregory pasture, a two-year-ol- d

iron gray filly, with white blaze
tin, Chicago. I Jas.Robinson,champion bareback I let them have their lists raised byr arm, Kiowa, Kansas. art were granted uiarriag licenceevening at Tony weinand's, unSam Fuller, owned by II. C. Tin-- Lily Bash, owned by Rust Bros, I rider of the world, is in Mexico to the County Court in accordance ies sustained a short time ago.

dall. Fayette. Mo. Lawson.Mo. attend the big fair. Mr. Robinson with law and after that then re this week. They both reside in
Audrain. "'. : " ' ..

der the Ringo Hotel. The Bobbins
Bros, will sell pools on the raeesfat

in face and dark mane and bv little
curly; tail gray and dark mixed,

Wm. Daniels and Miss Addie
Andrews, both of Mexico, were Wanita, owned by Jacob .Thomas Ned Hull. owned by It. A. bmith, i8 ont of the 8how business and is sort to the extreme penalty. Maj. William Armstrong was in I

& son, Knox City, Mo. the above place every evening next W. Snuirse went to MiddleMexico to-da- y. haviDg brought! J.Gov. Strong, owned by Foote bnsinesa Louis- - We mad. but examinast .general"idyl Duke, owned by A. J. Chit. ? J
tion. Peabod v. Kansas. . viUe, Ky. says the reason tion of the county offices; did not

married In St. Louis last evening.
After a two weeks stay in Ran week. over some fine wheat for this! Grove Monday, wherar'he has the

same as mane. Anyone returning
to the undersigned the mare, or
giving any infsrmation as to her
whereabouts will be liberally re

Bros., Mexico, Mo.
market. He reports a large crop! contractor to planter the Middledolph county, they will return is attendingHappy Arthur, owned by J. J Shoo Fly Gyp, owned by W. F. I Mexico has no circuses is because j go into details or particulars, but

Ervin, Pittsburg, Kan. lour license is too Ugh. I as far as we examined, found every
George. Robertson

court at Fayette. of grain around Perry this year. Grove College.warded. DB. a. C. M elfALL.Gardner, Valley Falls, Kansas.to Mexico to take up their abode.


